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ENERGY ANNOUN:EMENT
Februory 16, 1978
We ore currently in o very serious energy crisis t
The fqcts ore these os we now understond them. When the cool ot lndiono ond Michigon Electric
Compony drops to o 40 doy supply, mondotory cutbocks ore immediotely imposed on I & M
'' cusfomers: l5olo cutbock for residences
5@/o cutbock for schools
As of Februory 14, I & M hod o 46 doy supply of coql on hond.lt should be noted rhot one doy
cool depletion does not necessorily coincide with one colendor doy. "Cool supply doys, cqn be
strefched by chonges in weqther or effective energy conservqtion efforts.
Effective immediqtely the foltowing energy conservotion stepswillbe implemented here on cqmpus.
l. Compus exterior lighting hos been drosticolly reduced. All decorotive lighting hos
been eliminoted ond 1/2 of sfreet ond porking lot lights hove been inoctivoted.
2. lnterior lighting in building corridors hos been eliminoted except for o few sofety lights.
3. Lighting in clossrooms ond offices will be reduced by Str/o.
4. Temperoture in compus wqter heoters will be reduced.
5. The thermostots in oll compus buildingswill be set no higher thqn 650.
6. The following compus buildings will be closed (lights out, heot furned down, door
locked) ot 6 p.m.
Liberol Arts Building
Except for the Leorning Resources Center qnd clossroom 139 (ovoiloble
for study purposes)
Science Building
Except for the Computing Cenfer ond Reoding Room
Field House
Except for the currently scheduled morning closs qnd the ofternoo4/evening
teom proctices.
Presently scheduled evening closses in the obove buildings will meet ot the regulor
time ond ploce until furfher nofice.
Robert Boptisto
President
